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1. International practices
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Summary: what are countries doing?
Policy

No of countries
with restrictions

Countries/regions

Mandatory regulation of broadcast
food advertising to children

4

UK (2007); South Korea (2010); Ireland (2013); Mexico
(2014/15)

Mandatory regulation of food
advertising on non-broadcast
communications channels

3+

South Korea (Internet); Spain (schools); Maine, US
(schools) ++++

Mandatory regulation of specific
marketing techniques

3

Ireland (celebrities, children’s TV & licensed characters,
claims, product placement); South Korea (“gratuitous”
gifts on Internet); UK (PP)

Mandatory requirement that
advertisements must carry a health
warning or message

2

France (2007); Ireland (2005)

Government engage with industry to
develop self-regulation

5

Bulgaria (Framework for Responsible Communication of
Food and Drinks, 2009), Denmark (Code of Responsible
Food Marketing Communication, 2008); Latvia (soft
drinks); Norway (2013); Spain (PAOS Code, 2005)

Government support voluntary
pledges developed by industry

3+

European Commission; Thailand; United States

Framework legislation is in place for
food marketing to children

4

Chile, Columbia, Ecuador (ad restrictions), Peru
(warnings on ads)

Mandatory regulation of all
broadcast advertising to children

3

Norway, Sweden, Quebec (Canada)

and industry
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What are the details of the policies?
Definitions of “marketing” “food” “to” “children” (“by”)
Comms
channel

Marketing techniques

Exempt foods

To

Age

UK

All
broadcast

Advertising, sponsorship,
product placement (PP)

Set according to nutrient profiling “scoring”
model applicable to all foods; energy, sat
fat, sodium, total sugars, protein, fibre, fruit,
veg, nuts, calcium

>20% more viewers
under 16 than the
general viewing
population

<16

Ireland

All
broadcast

Advertising, sponsorship, PP,
teleshopping (<18); celebrities,
children’s characters (<15);
licensed chararct’s, claims (<13)

As for UK, but cheese permitted

>50% of audience
is <18 or <15 or <13

18/
15/
13

South
Korea

TV;
internet

Advertising (TV); gratuitous gifts
(Internet, TV, radio)

“Children’s favourite” foods i.e. groups of
“snacks” & meal substitutes” with threshold
nutrient criteria

During 5-7pm

<18

EU
Pledge

TV,
print,
Internet,
1school

Advertising

9 food groups with numerous
subcategories (e.g. fruits-veg/potato chips)
with threshold nutrient criteria, plus all
chocolate, candy, soda

>35% of audience
is <13

<13

Norway

All except packaging, point of sale
marketing (apart from child-targeted
promotions/displays in stores), and
sponsorship

10 food groups with threshold nutrient
criteria (e.g. breakfast cereals, fast foods,
ice cream, snacks)

Appeal to children

<13

Mexico

TV;
movies

Advertising

Same as EU Pledge

>35% <13; TV
2.30-7.30pm wdays;
7am-7.30pm w’end;
movies class A

<13

Maine

Schools

Advertising

Foods of minimum nutritional value, set by
FDA

Through 12th grade

<18

Is there an international best practice?
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No country has taken a comprehensive
approach to date – just different
combinations of definitions
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What are the details of the policies?
Definitions of “marketing” “food” “to” “children” (“by”)
Comms
channel

Marketing techniques

Exempt foods

To

Age

UK

All
broadcast

Advertising, sponsorship,
product placement (PP)

Set according to nutrient profiling “scoring”
model applicable to all foods; energy, sat
fat, sodium, total sugars, protein, fibre, fruit,
veg, nuts, calcium

>20% more viewers
under 16 than the
general viewing
population

<18

Ireland

All
broadcast

Advertising, sponsorship, PP,
teleshopping (<18); celebrities,
children’s characters (<15);
licensed chararct’s, claims (<13)

As for UK, but cheese permitted

>50% of audience
is <18 or <15 or <13

18/
15/
13

South
Korea

TV;
internet

Advertising (TV); gratuitous gifts
(Internet)

“Children’s favourite” foods i.e. groups of
“snacks” & meal substitutes” with threshold
nutrient criteria

During 5-7pm

<18

EU
Pledge

TV,
print,
Internet,
1school

Advertising

9 food groups with numerous
subcategories (e.g. fruits-veg/potato chips)
with threshold nutrient criteria, plus all
chocolate, candy, soda

>35% of audience
is <13

<13

Norway

All except packaging, point of sale
marketing (apart from child-targeted
promotions/displays in stores), and
sponsorship

10 food groups with threshold nutrient
criteria (e.g. breakfast cereals, fast foods,
ice cream, snacks)

Appeal to children

<13

Mexico

TV;
movies

Advertising

Same as EU Pledge

>35% <13; TV
2.30-7.30pm wdays;
7am-7.30pm w’end;
movies class A

<13

Maine

Schools

Advertising

Foods of minimum nutritional value, set by
FDA

Through 12th grade

<18

“Marketing” should be defined as all
marketing techniques through all
communication channels, including messages
disseminated in schools and other places
where children gather and spend time.

Marketing “to” children should be defined
as marketing directed exclusively to
children, marketing with a specific appeal to
children, and, in measured media,
marketing intended for adults but viewed by
children.

Children” should be defined as persons
under 16 yrs of age.

“Food” should be defined to include
both foods that should be marketed
and foods that should be banned,
according to maximum acceptable
nutrient criteria detailed in this
recommendation.
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No country has taken a comprehensive
approach to date – just different
combinations of definitions
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2. Evidence on the effects - of
partial “stepwise” approaches

Implementation is workable &enforceable

Pledges
Internal/commissioned
monitoring

99%
compliant
Spain, Australia

Independent
monitoring

•

High number non
compliant

Ireland, UK, Spain

<10 ads
non-compliant
but tends to
be for 1-2 ads
or clauses

Restrictions are workable in practice – the real issue is
whether policies achieve the objective
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What is the objective?
How do we measure effectiveness?

Stated objective
Change
marketing

“The EU Pledge is a voluntary initiative by
leading food and beverage companies to
change the way they advertise to children”

Reduce
exposure

“To reduce significantly the exposure of children UK
though
under 16 to HFSS advertising, as a means of
no power
reducing opportunities to persuade children to
nor target
demand & consume HFSS products”

Promote
healthier
diets

“To contribute to promoting children’s health by
prescribing matters necessary for supplying
safe and nutritionally balanced foods in order to
have children acquire proper eating habits”

South
Korea

“To contribute to increasing the quality of the
diet of people modifying the information they
receive through TV”

Mexico

“To offer protection for children from
inappropriate and/or harmful commercial
communications”

Ireland

Protect
children

Pledge
s

• United Kingdom
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Evaluations by academic researchers, UK
Advertising of high fat, sugar, salt foods were
eliminated in the slots covered by the criteria, but
rose elsewhere = children’s exposure did not decline



(Source: Adams et al, 2012)

Reduction of exposure during childrens’ TV but rise in
family viewing time (Source: Boyland et al, forthcoming)



Canada






Children in Quebec exposed to less than half food
advertisements targeted directly at them relative to
neighbouring Ontario
But no difference when ads both targeted & not
targeted at children (ie to which they are exposed)
Source: Potvin Kent et al (2010)
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South Korea





Source: Kim et al 2012

“Some food companies
attempted to bypass the
regulations by changing
marketing channels from TV to
others & reducing product
serving sizes”





“The restrictions exerted
positive effects on EDNP
companies with respect to
compliance with labeling
requirements 1 as well as
changes to products such as
reducing unhealthy ingredients
& fortifying nutrients”
Source: Lee al, 2014
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Pledges
•

Monitoring of EU Pledge, % decline
2005-09
0
-20

But
– only for company members
– excludes other forms of
marketing
– increases in some countries

-40
Source: LandMark Europe, 2010

-60
-80

• Review of Australian studies
of effects of pledge concludes
all studies too weak to detect
changes over time, but clear
that advertising of unhealthy
food continues (Smithers et
al, 2014)

-100

Same pledge,
same year



Around 99% compliance



68.5% of advertisements
were for nutritionally poor
products
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The problem: marketing “migrates”
beyond the defined restrictions

Ads / hr

 Within communications channels
 Between communications channels
 Between marketing techniques
 Between foods
 Between companies
 Between “direct” targets

2
1.8
1.6
1.4
1.2
1
0.8
0.6
0.4
0.2
0
2008

2011

Thus the degree of
“comprehensiveness” of the definition
is crucial

Comparing nutrient profiling models
Model

EU Pledge

Number of
foods

Percentage
of foods
approved

Number of
Percentage of
foods,
foods, weighted
weighted by by ad frequency
ad frequency

86

26

3758

32

UK

134

40

5571

47

Norwegian

151

45

4936

42

Danish

124

37

3828

33

Source: Rayner et al. “Reducing children’s exposure to marketing of foods and drinks that are high in fat, salt
or sugar: what would be the best nutrient profile model?” European Heart Network, 2013.
http://www.ehnheart.org/publications/publications/publication/705-ehn-research-on-nutrient-profile-model.html
Slide courtesy of Mike Rayner
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Overall conclusion on effectiveness










Partial restrictions reduce the amount of marketing according
to the criteria of the policy (comms channels, food, age etc)
when they are enforced, but do not necessarily reduce total
exposure
Not clear if/how having an impact on “power”
Evidence that advertising influences preferences, purchase
requests, dietary intake, grows stronger
Evidence that children characters, celebrities, colourful
packaging influence children’s taste preferences & have
enduring effects into adulthood, grows stronger
There is therefore a strong evidence base for action – and a
need for careful policy design
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3. Lessons for success

1. Focus on “definitions” (standards)
– Applies to dual trend of “government
engaging in self-regulation” &
legislation
– Need to build a coalition around a
target & define criteria to meet it

2. Monitoring is the new battleground
– Need a common set of indicators
– Important role for civil society
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